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Hello Everyone,  

 

Here is our first news-

letter for 2015. We  

expect 2015 to be a 

great year for our 

87APS Association.  

Our last reunion was held September 4 – 7, 

2014 at the Hope Hotel.  The reunion was a 

little different than past reunions.  This was 

dedicated to the Commander and Troops at 

the 87th Aerial Port Squadron.   

 

We spent the day on Saturday with the unit 

where we grilled lunch for them and spent 

the day with the Troops and their families.  

Our thanks to Lt Col. Marang, the Squad-

ron Commander for juggling the training 

schedule to allow the Airmen to have time 

to spend with us.  We had a very fun day of 

food and activities such as Corn Hole, 

Bouncey House, Horse shoes, Volleyball 

or just sitting 

and talking.  

The Associa-

tion member 

participation 

was down by 

about one-half 

of what we 

normally have 

in attendance 

but I do want to thank the members that 

volunteered to work, cook and entertain the 

Troops.  I won’t try to name them all be-

cause the number is too large and I do not 

want to overlook someone.  Please know 

that your efforts to make the day a huge 

success was appreciated by the Troops.  

However I would like to thank one person 

by name, Steve Banfield was the DJ and he 

entertained us for the day.  Steve is a DJ 

from Northern Kentucky and he volun-

teered his time and equipment and he was a 

big part of what made the reunion a suc-

cess and he is not a member of the Associ-

ation.  Steve is a member of the Kentucky 

National Guard and will retire from the 

Guard in January 2016.  Steve also has 11 

years active duty Air Force under his belt. 

Our 2015 reunion is scheduled for August 

20 – 23 at the Hope Hotel again.  This will 

be a regular reunion with Saturday evening 

dinner, guest speaker and entertainment. 

Please pencil that date into your calendars to 

make sure you block those dates so you can 

join us.  

 

That is all for now. We will advise in future 

Newsletters more information about the re-

union.  Please visit our web site 

www.87apsa.com. Until next time 

 

Charlie 

  

Reunion August 20-23, 2015 

President’s Message 

Llyod & Nathan Set up Bouncey House 
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Our thoughts 

and prayers 

also go out to 

our Chaplain 

Don New-

bauer and 

family. Don’s 

wife Karen passed away on January 16, 

2015.    

 

    The Association lost a true advocate of 

the Toy for Kids program at the Squadron.  

Don Newbauer's wife Karen lost her battle 

with diabetes in January.  Don and Karen 

were instrumental in establishing the pro-

gram with Dayton's Children Hospital and 

the 87th Aerial Port Squadron.   

 

Don and Karen had lost a son early in life  

as an infant.  He was at Children's Hospital 

for a long duration where care was given to 

his illness.  It was the early years of the 

unit hat Don made a request to the Com-

mander that we collect toys at Christmas 

time and delivery them to the hospital.  

Don's wife, Karen, would dress in a Santa 

Claus costume and help pass out the toys.  

The visit was a success from the get go and 

continues to this day. 

 Karen went to final rest-

ing place wearing the 

Santa Claus hat from 

those early years.  Thank 

you Karen Newbauer for 

enlightening us with the 

Spirit of Christmas at the 

Dayton Children Hospi-

tal.  Just an afterthought, if you have never 

visited the Dayton Children Hospital with 

the unit it would be worthwhile.  Both ac-

tive and retired members of the unit have 

joined in gift giving and it's definitely a 

heartwarming experience. 

 

 

 

Many of you know that 

our member and former 

Trustee Paul Webb is in 

the hospital and recover-

ing from surgery. Paul 

and his wife Robbie 

would appreciate prayers 

from all of us that Paul will have a full re-

covery and return home soon.  

 

 

Also our member Judy 

Theiss’s Son, Steven, 

has passed away he was 

55.  

 

 

This is a difficult time 

for these families so 

please keep them in your prayers. 

  

.  
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Kevin, Larry & Tom 

 

 

 
 

Tom – The Rebel 

 

 
 

 
 

Tom, George & Jim 

 

 
 

Jim & Beth 

 

 
 

Reunion Gifts - Wine 
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 Tom Kanoza en-

dures ice bucket 

Challenge from 

Tom McVey 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Richard & Dave at Christmas Party 

 

 

 
 

Steve & Tom at Christmas Party

 

 

 
 

Beth & Ron at Christmas Party 

 

 

 
 

John and Deke  

at Wilmington Breakfast 

 

 

 

 
 

Deke & Tom with Randy and Mike 

at Wilmington Breakfast 
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Lunch with Deke and Carol Barth                 by Tom McVey 

 
I was amazed that the weather was so cold this early in November.  The night before it had 
snowed about 5 inches.  I got up early on November 18th and drove to Dayton to pick up Ron 
England.  We cruised from Ron’s house east on I-70 towards Columbus.  Ron told me that he 
had not traveled on I-70 to Columbus since 1993.   Ron and I served in the 40th MAPS in the 
80’s and 90’s.  In 1993, when the 40th was deactivated, about 100 members from the 40th 
which included Deke Barth, Ron England, John Heise, Dave Ludinich, Randy Merrow and 
myself were reassigned to the 87th APS at Wright Patterson AFB.    
 
We talked about the good old days and before long we took the exit for West Jefferson.   We 
picked up John and then we drove into Columbus.  Along the way we talked about John being 
our boss and how we had become lifelong friends.   Earlier that morning Randy Merrow had 
driven from Beverly, Ohio to Frazeyburg to pick up Dave Ludinich and they were waiting for us 
at Roosters restaurant. 
 
Carol and Deke Barth came in 5 minutes later.  Two weeks before Carol and I had decided that 
it was time for a lunch to celebrate Deke’s 70th birthday.   Deke is doing well and gets around a 

bit slower now that he is the big 70.  Carol had a party hat for Deke.  We all had a nice lunch 

wings and a few beers.  We talked about the good times we had together while we all served in 
the USAF Reserves.  It is a good thing to remember your buddies and spend time together.   

John and Deke 
 

Deke and Ron 
 

Deke and Dave 
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Deke and Randy Deke and Tom Carol and Deke 
 

Shot Records 
 

I was talking with an old retired guy last 

month (he asked not to be named) and he 

told me that he and his wife went to Wright 

Pat to get a flu shot.  He also got a shingle 

shot.  It is one of the benefits we have. 

 

Please call the immunization clinic at 

WPAFB to check into this.  They keep a lot 

of our USAFR shots on-line.  You may be 

able to get that long awaited shot the next 

time you are at the base. 

 

Wright Paterson AFB 

Immunization Clinic  

 

Telephone: 937-257-1684  

Location: Main Floor, Room 1D9  

Hours of Operation:  7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., 

Monday - Friday  

 

Space A Travel 
 

Traveling on Military flights can be a good 

way to tour the world.   This benefit is 

rarely used but a few Aerial porters such as 

Tom McVey, John Heise and Larry 

Bourdon have traveled within CONUS, 

Hawaii and to Australia. 

 

In Ohio we have these locations for flights 

 

Wright Pat  937-257-7741 

Rickenbacker  614-492-3476 

 

He is a good website for you to find out 

about Space A Information. 

    http://www.spacea.net/  

  

Recommended Read 
 

 

I saw the movie and I 

just finished reading 

this survival story.  

The book has a lot 

more information 

than the movie 

shows.   

 

The basic plot is:  As 

a boy, Louis "Louie" 

Zamperini is always in trouble, but with the 

help of his older brother, he turns his life 

around and channels his energy into run-

ning, later qualifying for the 1936 Olym-

pics. When World War II breaks out, Louie 

enlists in the military.  He becomes a Navi-

gator on a B-24. 

 

I will be glad to share my book. Please let 

me know if you are interested and I can 

mail it to you. 

 

 Tom 

http://www.spacea.net/

